2017-18
Sports funding
Children at Swanland School have continued to enjoy a rich and varied sports
curriculum. The school offered a wide variety of clubs and sports to enhance the
children’s experience of PE. The enthusiastic delivery was equally matched by
the children’s enjoyment of what is on offer at the school.
The school continues to be a member of the East Riding Schools Sports
Partnership (West). This membership assists with the progression towards the
transition to secondary school and enables our children to mix with other likeminded children from other schools.
We have taken part in, and will continue to take part in many competitions
throughout the year. The competitions are as follows:

Sport:

Year Group:

Gender:

Hockey

6

Mixed

Football

3, 4, 5, 6

Boys

Football

6

Girls

Cross Country

3, 4, 5, 6

Mixed

Sports Hall

5/6

Mixed

Benchball

4

Mixed

Dance

4

Mixed

Orienteering

5/6

Mixed pairs

Tag Rugby

6

Mixed

Kwik Cricket

5/6

Boys

Drax Cricket

4

Mixed

Netball

5/6

Mixed

Athletics

3,4,5,6

Mixed

Dodgeball

2/3

Mixed

Athletics

.

.

To cater for these competitions, the children’s interests and their health needs,
there have been a wide range of PE clubs put on across the course of a year.
These include: Football, Rugby, Judo, Netball, Rounders, Dance, Athletics, Multi
skills, Quad kids, Golf, Cricket, Squash, Distance Running and Hockey.
The East Riding SSP (West) also provided Multi-Skills Workshops, run by their
Sports Leaders and catering for Year Two children. It also put on Festivals of
Sport for Year Six and Year Five pupils, providing opportunity for competition
and participation for children in these year groups, across a range of sports.
An additional event, taken part in by the school yearly, is Haltemprice Sports;
an athletics competition in which schools from the wider East Yorkshire area
take part. The schools form a committee which comes together many times over
the year, with differing responsibilities in order to organise the event, which is
held in July, and is a culmination of the children’s hard work in athletics over
the year. Key Stage Two children take part in this evening event. The children
took part in numerous school trials and internal school competitions before being
selected to take part in the event.
We have also organised and played Inter-school friendly football matches.

The

school has also entered many competitions including those organized by
Humberside Schools, Hull City and the South Hunsley League.
The school also entered the Humberside Netball league with two teams
competing.

As in previous years, there were many Young Sports Leaders (YSL- also known
as Red caps). These children were taken from Year Five, trained following the
YSL programme and were able to visit the Key Stage One children (ranging from
Foundation Stage to Year Two) to carry out both games and skills based
activities with a group of children. This took place throughout the year at lunch
times.
Owing to this high level of competition, and the vast amount of extra-curricular
opportunities at Swanland Primary School, the school was awarded the
Sainsbury’s School Games Gold Kitemark.
The East Riding SSP (West) also provided the opportunity for staff to attend
professional development courses over a range of sports and physical education
elements. These included: Tag rugby, Tennis, Football and Cricket.

The school also held sports days for separate Key Stages, Sports Relief as well
as taking part in a skipping event around the school field.

The schools PE action plan has informed the areas for further development in
the year 2017/2018 include:



To further promote links with Hessle Golf Club specifically for yr2 and 3



Further development of PE expertise in line with the new curriculum.



Making the children’s achievements more widely publicised by placing results
and achievements on the school website.



Putting the money towards maintaining and enhancing the artificial playing
surface.



Organising training for lunch staff with multi skills/games.



Replacing worn out equipment (inc gym equipment).



To install fencing around the artificial pitch to allow a wider range of sports
activities.



To remark 2 playground area.



To provide safety padding around fixed play equipment.



To develop a lunch club for less active children



Increase pupil participation in sport through 30 active minutes Owen Denovan



To replace and renew outdoor play equipment.

PE and School Sports Funding 2017-2018

Allocation £19,640
Proposed spending

Purchase

Cost

Reason

Sport

Year
group

Hiring

£150

Improve

Cricket

Yr3

Get less

Squash and

various

active

other fitness

children

activities

specialist

teaching of

coaches

cricket

Hiring

£500

specialist
coach

participating
and enjoying
sport

Hiring

£100

Team building

specialist

Various OAA

Yr6

trailer

coaches
Hiring

£50

Training for

specialist

lunch

coaches

supervisors

Hiring

£100

To promote

specialist

dance and

coaches

provide

multiskills

Whole
school

Dance

Yr4

Dance

Yr4

support for
teachers
Bus to South

£200

Dance

Hunsley
Bus to South

festival
£200

Hunsley
Bus to South

various

Yr5

various

Yr6

various

Whole

sport
£200

Hunsley
Medals and

Festival of
Festival of
sport

£150

Champions

trophies
Stickers

school
£35

Sports day

athletics

Whole
school

South Hunsley

£1,750

Array of inter

school

schools

Partnership

events

Sports

£1000

equipment

Maintain and

All sports

Whole
school

All Sports

improve

Whole
school

equipment for
PE lessons
Supply cover

£1500

Enable staff

All sports

to attend

Whole
school

tournaments
Football/netball

£138

Affiliation

Athletic league

Football/netba

Yr3/4/

ll/

5/6

Athletics
Outdoor play

£2000

Improve

Equipment and

outdoor

markings

facilities

Outdoor play

£400

Improve

safety

safety of

equipment

outdoor

All sport

KS1

All sport

KS2

rugby

KS2

facilities
Hull FC

£1,800

Staff training

training

And after

package

school club

First Aid

£170

Renewal
Tennis coaching

First aid for

All sport

KG

Tennis

Whole

sports events
£1000

Enable

TBC

children to

school

have a go at
tennis
Fencing around
artificial

£8000

Allow greater

All sport

variety of use

Whole
school

surface

Impact to date

Specialist Coaches
We have signed up to a series of cricket coaching sessions for all the children in
year 3. This has inspired the children in this sport. It has also enhanced the
teachers understanding of teaching cricket by watching a specialist and will in
the future be able to put this training to further use.
Hull Fc have been employed to work with the children in KS2. Each year group
will receive a series of 6 training sessions/skills development followed by the
opportunity to attend an afterschool club. Linked to this yr2 and 3 will take
part in Skytry rugby development. All staff will receive additional training in the
summer term.
We also used the OAA trailer to help develop team building and cooperation in
year 6.
We intend to run a lunch time sports club aimed at those children that are not
engaged in sport. This will be based around squash and fitness activities. The
activities are based on what the children would like following a questionnaire.

Following consultation with the school council and lunch time supervisors we will
be re training the supervisors on multiskills and other lunch time games that can
be utilized through play sessions.
To help develop fitness and enjoyment all children in KS2 will take part in a
skipping workshop. The whole school will then watch a demonstration. The lunch
time supervisors will also have the opportunity to take part and as a result will
encourage lunch time play.
A Dance instructor has been working with year 4 children to enhance theirs and
the teacher’s skills.
We have also developed links with the village football club and trained staff
now come in to school to work with reception and year 1 children on a weekly
basis.

Coaches
When the school provides transport to events it allows many children to take
part. From this they get a feeling of involvement and the pleasure of performing
sport in another environment. They also enjoy the competitiveness that this
creates between schools. They can learn and watch other children to improve
their own performance as well as be instructed and guided by coaches.
The opportunity also allows the children to use a range of different equipment.eg
climbing wall, swimming pool and large sports hall.
During these activities the children also get to meet other children from
different primary schools as well as other adults. This helps to develop social
skills and working together.

Medals
During the year we have taken part in a wide variety of sporting tournaments
and have been very successful. I feel it is important to acknowledge these
achievements and promote the children’s efforts.

Sporting achievement to date

South

East Riding

Humberside

Midland

Hunsley

event

event

event

1st

1st

partnership
hockey

Drew in final

Football

1st

netball
Cross country

st

1

(3 teams

through)
Dodgeball

st

st

1 , 1

and

2nd

Yes 3 teams
through

3rd

Benchball
Dance
rounders
Indoor

1st

yes

athletics
cricket
Quad kids
Benchball

Tigers Trust

yr 2
1

East Riding School sports partnership (West)
Taken part and will take part in all the activities offered. These include; cross
country, football, cricket, hockey, indoor athletics, rugby, benchball, orienteering,
dance, swimming, netball as well as the sports festivals.
Swimming
Year 6 swimming data
Can swim 25m

46/49 =94%

Confident can perform

39/49 =80%

a safe safe rescue

PE and Sport Questionnaire summary
PE & Sport Questionnaire for Parents and Carer
At Swanland, we are always looking to increase the range and opportunities for PE and sport for all
our children. We would therefore like to find out your thoughts, and those of your children, about
the range of activities we currently have on offer, and those you would like to see. We also feel it
would be useful to find out about the types of activities your children participate in outside of
school.

1

How many children do you currently
have at Swanland School? (Please
include their name if you wish)

6 Which sport/dance clubs would you
like offered to child/ren at Swanland?

2

In which year group/s are they?

3

Does your child currently participate in
8. Which sport/dance activities does
any of our lunch time or extra‐curricular your child do outside of school? E.g.
sport/dance clubs? E.g. netball,
ballet, tennis, swimming, rugby, karate.
football, dance. (Please state which
clubs)

4

Have they participated in any of our
lunchtime extracurricular sport/dance
clubs in the past? (Please state which
clubs)

9. Which other organised activities
does your child do outside of school?
E.g. Beavers, Rainbows.

5

If your child has never participated in
our lunchtime extracurricular
sport/dance clubs, please indicate the
reason, e.g. cost, time of the club,
range of clubs on offer.

10. If given the opportunity would you

7. Which sport/dance clubs would your
child/ren like offered at Swanland?

like your child involved in more school
based clubs?

Results from questionnaire
Q2 Questionnaires returned
Rec

23

Yr 1

27

Yr 2

31

Yr 3

25

Yr4

18

Yr5

12

Yr 6

34

170
Q3 92 of 170 children’s responses currently attend school clubs 54%.
Q4 86 of 170 children responses have previously attended clubs 51%
Q5 reasons include for not attending a club:
Just started school, clubs not for particular age group, other sport commitments, club does not fit in
with child care arrangements, clubs not offered , doesn’t want to yet.
Q6 Clubs parents would like their child to do
Fitness, Basketball, Cheerleading, Badminton, Yoga, Ballet Roller, Skating and Squash
Q7 Clubs children would like to do
Basketball, Gymnastics, Archery, Karate, Roller Skating and Squash
Q8 160 children out of 170 responses attend out of school clubs =94%.
Of which 7 do only one sport but also attend Brownies/Cubs/Guides
Of which 20 do only one sport (of which 16 of these are from KS1)
Q9 29 of 170 responses attend Beavers /Brownies/Cubs etc. = 17%
Q10 If given the opportunity would you like your child to attend more school based clubs.
10% not enough time to attend more clubs
42% yes if club suitable and fits in with other activities
7% no thank you
41% no opinion either way.

